My goal... ending gender, sex, and sexuality discrimination in schools.

Through the helpful advice of my Career Advisor, Amy Heath-Carpentier, I found my internship online through the Education Studies Department’s website. I will be traveling to Boston after graduation to join Teach For America. I’m excited to continuously grow by learning from others.

My Wash. U. professors truly care about my well-being as a student, supporting me academically and personally. Because I’ve learned from such tremendous teachers, I’m inspired to be an influential one myself, within a school, social service, or the private sector.

At District of Columbia Public Schools (DCPS), I managed public policy projects and gained ownership over my own education policy. DCPS is at the center of education reform, and my work there will support larger policy projects impacting education professionals throughout the nation.

Jeremy Scheiner, an active member of the Community Service Office, will graduate in May 2013 with majors in education studies and women, gender, and sexuality studies. He interned with the central office of the District of Columbia Public Schools in Washington, D.C.

Getting to know myself...

My Wash. U. professors truly care about my well-being as a student, supporting me academically and personally. Because I’ve learned from such tremendous teachers, I’m inspired to be an influential one myself, within a school, social service, or the private sector.

Bringing my story to life...

Through the helpful advice of my Career Advisor, Amy Heath-Carpentier, I found my internship online through the Education Studies Department’s website.

At District of Columbia Public Schools (DCPS), I managed public policy projects and gained ownership over my own education policy. DCPS is at the center of education reform, and my work there will support larger policy projects impacting education professionals throughout the nation.

Jeremy Scheiner, an active member of the Community Service Office, will graduate in May 2013 with majors in education studies and women, gender, and sexuality studies. He interned with the central office of the District of Columbia Public Schools in Washington, D.C.

Up next... I will be traveling to Boston after graduation to join Teach For America. I’m excited to continuously grow by learning from others.

FROM PASSION SPRINGS PURPOSE

“Even if you don’t land your dream job or internship, do every job well. People will recognize your talent and you will go far.”

Jeremy’s Career Tip

THIS WEEK’S OPPORTUNITIES

Maximus
National Institutes of Health
EMD Millipore
Capital One
Fleishman-Hillard
Rawlings

U.S. Department of State
Emerson
Hallmark
EPA
Ameren Corporation
Birchbox

EVENTS

Feb. 25
Interview Like an Architect + Design Pro
Public Health Work Group

Feb. 27
Nonprofit Work Group
Communication & Writing Work Group
Crossroads Series: LinkedIn 101
Deloitte information Session

Feb. 28
Networking Night!

For more information, visit careercenter.wustl.edu